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A CHOICE MEHORIAIi VOLUME.
" Three notable Republican of the

vv hay a copy .of the beautiful Talcs ef ths Tewn and ths Times :
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lower house of . Congreas have re-
cently failed of Two
weeka aso Representative Jenkins, of

memorial to France Brldgea "

Atkln
on, wife of fley. George H. Atkin

. Publishers.3. T. CALDVnCIX
D. A. TOMPKIX& BY BED DUCKson, M Monroe,' Th book, ' prettily Wisconsin, chairman of the Judiciary

committee of tho House, fell outsidebound n" green and sold, waa pre .... . .th breastworks; within tha past fewpared v by frlendi . of Mrs. Atkinson, Ten years ago, when I first began "Did you ever hear anything aboutdays Representatives Bede and Taw.tveiy Day in ;lhe lear to mm iwiu ixerin. Carolina anu Aour jacaaon; 'i - .
--

make notes of places, people and) "O, yes, air.' My father, Solomon
and li a "record of her life from her
birth In Brooklyn. , November ' nth,
1S7, to har death. In Ashevilie. June

hey, of Minnesota, 'the former tha wit
of tho House, have similarly gone tnings i oecame very muca intersstea . c amp Den, was General Jackson's host

In an old darky and his clay-Dan- a: ; ler, wnue its studied law here.down. These facts afford soma intl bull, at gallabury. Recently I have was told that Mr. Jadcsoa was a veryth. 10S."
The book In Its entirety la an ex- - matlon of tha Republican temper in missed Ui eld friends. Teaterday

Mayor Boyden said to me that he
positive man; if he asked that any.
thing be done It had to be so. That
Is why Mr. Calhoun did not dare 'tothe West and in a sens in tha counquisite tribute to Mra. Atkinson." Be-

loved by so many. It la not surprising
wanted to introduce Joe Ballard, the
smartest old In .North Carolina,try at large. Tha people want a
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change; and amongst other things it auri t, resented ar. old man. bent andthat go many have contributed to the
disobey him, when he told him In
Hit, that be would hang htm hlgtier
than Hunan if he did so and so."

Uncle Joe discussed historical events
la significant that these three Con half-blin- d with ago. , Immediately I

racognlyed my old acquaintance, thememorial volume. Each friend seems
gressmen are conspicuous tanix master of the cream-colore- d bull. with more readiness than was com..3 "Where la Jim Buchanan, your ox?" lortaote for a Uuck-hea- d like your

I Inquired. . n urn Die servant. . x switched him

to have been Impressed with a dif-
ferent trait, the ensemble making a
beautifully-poise- d and rounded-ou- t
character. Her brilliant mentality,
her energy and talents were conse

stand-patte- rs and that Beda In par-tlcul- ar

Is a devotee of Speaker Can-

non and his methods, and that thla
was the direct issue in his campaign

Why. i-- be died long ago. I rrom history to other things.
"You seem to be pretty well Inhad a mule after Jim Bucoanan pass

ed away. That was a great beast. lormea on an sorts or suDjecta,"
aid tsir. Do you remember himTfor Certainly, I ueed tu see you drive Tes. sir. I try to keep ud with mycrated early in life to Christian work

principally work among young wo him by the Central Hotel. He was neighbors. But there are three things
of luch an unusual color that 1 willmen. In 1900 jthe became one of the

traveling student eecretarlea for the
never forget him."

mat no man knows. "
"What are they?"

THREE3 THIXOS THAT NO MAN
KNOWS.

Ha s gone. It was a sad day
for me when I lost him, for my run

Heyward, of 8outh
Carolina after spending the summer
at Blowing Rock, has returned to Co-

lumbia fully restored to health and
ready to take up business again. This
Is gratifying but it Is still a thousand

American committee of the Young
Women's Christian Association, the of bad luck began then. I bought

"When he was born, when he goes
field assigned her being the Southern an old mule and he was burned to

death by a mean negro." to sleep, and when he is going to
die."colleges. The work grew rapidly "Burned by a negro?"

pities that hla physical cOJlapse came That sounded well to me. I had
never, thought of it, but the old darkyunder her magnetic influence and ac
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of hi paper changed, mil plaa Indi-
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at the time he asks tor lha change
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Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel s.ur
that through the columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte

nd a portion of the bent people In
this State and upper South Carolina.

This paper gives correspondents as
wide latitude as It thinks ruhllc pol-
icy permits, but It is In no cane re-
sponsible for their views. It is much
preferred that torresnondt iitu s'sn
their names to their article, especial-
ly In cases where they attack persons
or Institutions, though this is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
to give the nanes of fun -- si ondc .t
when they are demanded lor the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a mmiin!'jll"n
must be accompanied by the true
nam of the correspondent.

when it did. Had he remained Intivity. In 1 902 Miss Bridges be ,s right. Pre (f!FFv!Thealth and able to participate In the
campaign ho would almost surely

"My, rather," said Uncle Joe, "was
owned by Mr. Hugh Campbell, who

came the national secretary of the
Young Women's Christian Associa

have been elected to the Senate where
he would have been an honor to his

tion, in 1 905 she laid down her work
as secretary and became "The Pas-
tor's Wit a," her marriage to Mr. At State and the South.
kinson taking place in December of The Durham Herald la "glad to see

that the Democrats have received The
Charlotte Observen Into full follow

went from here in J.78U, to Fayette-vlll- e

to live. I have often heard
that he carried with him a half-bush- el

of silver money."
"The DavUts," said the old negro,

"moved from Fayettevllle to Salis-
bury, when the Democrats began to
thrive on the Cape Fear. They were
Whigs; Mr. . A. Davis was a great
leader."

"Did you eVer hear any big men
speak here?"

"1 heard Governor Vance in 1858,
when he represented Mr. John Poole,
of the east, and spoke on the square.
You know Unit Mr. John Kills, of
Davidson county, was the Democratic
nominee and Mr. Poole, the Whli.

shin. In fact," it says, "that paper

SET FIRE TO MULE.
"Yes, sir. mule had ver

min on him, and Mi. Valentine, a
white gentleman, gave me a mixture
lo kill 'em. John Palmer, a negro,
brought the ointment to me and of
fered to put it on. I took the har-
ness off of Jack, my mule, and Palmer
greased him all over, and before
realized what he was up to set fire
to him, and before anything could
be done ho was burned so badly that
he had to be killed. Palmer was
tried for cruelty to animals, convicted
end sen? to the chaingang for four
months. I have not had a mule
since. I am loo old and too near
blind to dodge these automobiles now,
therefore. I thought it best to quit my
old business of hauling aiops."

For fifteen or more years Joe Ma-
llard was the ReiUbllcan leader of tnit
community. lie has a very reten-
tive memory and was blessed with
good sense. ' Although he is unlet-
tered, ha knows more history than
thn average college graduate. At hi!
advanced age he talks Intelligently of
the Missouri Compromise and the)

has no reason to complain at the re- -

c ption accorded It. rso compiaim6ATTRDAY, KEITKMIlfclt 19. 1908. Boys'at all. Never complains. Didn't

that year. In the first week of Janu-
ary, 1 90S. she entered her new home,
the manse In Monroe. She was not
a fctranuer In the Fouth In 1901,
after her first year's work among
Southern girls, she wrote: "I like the
South ns much an I always thought
I would and am glad to bo called one
"f Its daughters, even by adoption.;'
Win n he arrived at Monroe she
said: "This m my town and these arc
my people." Krom these people

VUVDUIJ (QJUUywhimper even when being cuffed for
he srroors to xyi i:it.

In the long runno talk and "back Insurgency.

The Ashevllle meeting last night That day iir. Vance told a little storytalk" which has passe j Itilween .Mr.
Bryan and Mr. Taft th-- ? r has
been worsted, and that lie realtors!

that made Mr. Kills very mad. Mr.together with the fact that Mr. I. rain
Vance said that he was On his way
to the elevdlon. one day, when heIntroduced Mr, Kltchln to the great

autllence. Is another Indication thatthis la evidenced by his exhibition of whom she loved she went amy tu
Hats dM Caps

In short, we are quitting our wholesale Hat and

met a lot of men, and they asked
him if he had seen a man running,there are no breaches in the western
and when he asked what the troubleDemocracy.

Ashevillc June 7th, 190, to attend
the Southern Conference of the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions. Sho was to be one of th speak- -

ri of Die ciinfrn nee. In the midst
of her address on the evening of

The cotton uUht riders have broken
out In Ceorgla. Will IBe lnrecuon
spread to North Carolina?

record of President Andrew Jackson.
"How old are you, Uncle Joo?" 1

asked.
"I will be 82 the 20th of the com-

ing November," whs the quick reply.
"What is your full name?"
"Joseph Keiijamm Pallard, or, at

most people know me, J. B. Bal-
lard."

"Where were you born?"
"Kayettevllle. between the market

house and Campbelltown."
"Well, go ahead and tell me some

bad temper. His reply to Hryan's
comment on th I'resi.lr nt'n recent
letter to tho Montana mun was not
quit! up (o his ptahdard of dinmly
and logical argument, an J In trylnjr
to add force to Mr. Roosevelt's desig-natio- n

of himself and not Air. llryan
aa the heir of hid "policies" he re-

minded Mr. Bryan that lie had ac-

tually attacked the President's mill-tarlst- n

and had pararnounted none
Of the Koosevelt Usui!, closing his
Interview with this threat to the coun-
try and spiteful reference to his com

MEKKINS SPEAK 8 IN BEAt'FOItT,
Cap business and' will sell our entire stock in bulk or by
the dozen at

June 6th the became suddenly ill
and ere the ril(rht was full spent her
work was dune.

Margaret fiangster. In the "Fore-
word" of the memorial volume, says:
"She was, in her own ier.ori the
realization of an Ideal Christian wo-

man " The little book Is u worthy

was they said a Democrat had stolen
a chicken and they were trying to
catch him."

This yarn, said Uncle Joe, caused
Senator Vance to take his company
of mountaineers and enlist In Virginia,
as Ellis was then the Governor of
North Carolina.

"Did ou ever go back to Fayette-
vllle?" I asked.

"In 1560 to see my father, but
everybody was so excited then that
1 did nut know how to keep out of tne
way. I remained there three days
and came back here.

' After the war I heard the Vance
and Settle speeches here. Mr. Vance
got i he best of it, for his crowd
was composed of white people and
Settle's of negroes. At the close of
his aigumcnt the Democrat shook th
hands of his supporters, kissed many
of the ladies and then turned to Mr.
Settle and said: 'Let's see you em- -

vmira.' That was a ltck below

thing about yourself, your history,
your white people, and so forth." J ONE-FOURT- H OFF.

The wholesale prices are as low as any jobber's,

AN INTKKKHTINO STORY.
William Peter Mallard, who martribute to a godly woman and will

ried Miss Amelia Davis, of this clt
twned inc. 1 came heie in my 11th

year, the 1st of June, isjs. au.i wem
North or South, and the line as good. We are sellingto work at Mr. T nomas A. nague s

hotel, located on Main street, where
Mr. W. W. Taylor now lives, and run

Ilepubllean Convention Adrirmwd bv
Congressional Aspirant The Ticket
Named.

Special to The Observer.
Washington, N. C, Sept. f The

Hepubllcan convention for
county was held In the court house
In thii city y and was largely
attended. The coincntlon was called
to order at 1 1 :10 o'clock by Chair-
man K. (I. I'ltul. who iihl.ed .Mr. T. '.
Cutler to act us temporary
i u l stated the business of th" con-

vention. The roll cull of precincts was
tin n hud and out of tip- .'1 precincts
hi the county only 5 wen: missing.

Til- etilllialtte,. tin iTedclitlula tllctl
ri I. rtil ami while I: was out Mr. ). J.
S'A.iin introtliH. il Mr. I. M. Me kins,
of Kiuabeth Cits, the Ilepiiblicati
candidate for Congressman in thn
lirst district. Mr. Meckins tutidi u
oiv strong aril forcible speech on

petitor:
"The connlry will be firhitiiite

Indeed if tho danger of four yeiirx' de-
pression, to which H wu'ild be eipnMit In
rase o! Mr Hry art's elect ion, may l.e
averted, and If by Kcp'iMI' .m mi. In
November. sml sii.eiin-n- j e i 1

and by a cllrichnm ( ihn limixevelt
policies, he limy be aeniri shown tu be u
prophet without honor."

Upon this geriteneii The St houis
Post-DUtpat- submits thN pertinent
comment:

bo an Inspiration to those to whom
it is dedicated "the young women of
Ano ri:i whom Frances llrldges loved
and for whom fhe tolled."

Tin; book Is for Bale by Stone A

Harrir.irer, Charlotte, price f 1 00.
postage extra. Mr. Atkinson's pur-
pose Is to Hell thla memorial of his
wife's life and from the proceeds

stacks of them to merchants who are on to our pricesby Mr. Ned Varhorougn, who went
from here to Kalelgh and started tli
hotel that bears his name."

What did you do at the Hague
House at t:u- age of 117"

the be'lt. Mr. Settle could not kiss
the darkles."

Cncle Joe is a very reliable weather
prophet. He follows the moon. The
rtccnt freshet was predicted by him.
H- - talks well and Is a good

1 was a chicken picker. After
Mr. Yarborough left. Mr. William"In view of the country's experiences' erect at the Murium Pprlnga Orphan- -
Crawford, father of Mr. James Crawfor the past year tbe a.'iiap'i"ti that
ford, who died two weeks ago, iook

age a school building as a memorial
to h'T ami his parents. charge of the hotel."

whichlit publican p.trtv Issues, after
DISPKXSAKV AND THE COlItTS. this work. Please let your many

reader know that South Carolina Is
. ,. I .... . nkll.u.

the following nornlnatl'tns wre niiide

Bryan's election w iu:ii me.itt fmir ni hih
of depression, while Republican h i t

would mean four year ft proi-f- lily is
toe much for uravIM It sn ath of tlio1
humorous Hut when Mr Tad n l lr hi
the. principal cause of prosperity 'tbt'
clinching of R'tosrvc! po! leles' -- f he p.ili-- j

cles of extravagance, militarism.
t ig silekltm and unrir.ilne,

threats nntl abuse--on- e is templed to,
laugh outrlnlit. fine Imrrtly expert that-aor-

of sweeping assertion from a bl.
broad-minde- d statesman. It miKeM s the

not trying to svuia u; ju vw.iMr. K. C. WUIhth, of Columbia. N. i .,
Hon, but that she was after the graft

Thinks The Observer "Not t oincr-san- t
Willi All the Facta" Why e

Caw Was Tukcii to Hhj I'nitcu
States Court.

a rossim.i; kxi'i-watiox- .

Judge pot-hie- s has Mini! In for ti

good many raps for having; .directed
a nol pros !n a cno. In Chi rokee
county wherein tho defendants were
Indicted for disturbing religious exer-
cises in Interrupting the proceedings
of a Sunday school. He held thnt n
Hunday'school meeting Is not a re-

ligious exercise. Tlio Rowan County

and want to' save money. You can sell them for what

your competitor pays for them and then make 33 per

The Hats are 0. K. as to style, nobby and staples,

in black and colore, and regular prices are $9 to $24.

If CAPS ONEFOUETH OFF.,

Boys' and Men's Stylish Good Caps from $2 to $4.50

with one-four- th off.

Some jobs in Fur Hats to go at a sacrifice.

for the It' publicnn ticket In llcaufort
immtj: slp-Jlff- . John 1J. Hcspass.
,Jr ; treasurer, K. I'uul; clerk of
court, C. I'.. I.ntham; register of deeds.
H. (1. Carrowan: coroner, Dr. J. M

(laliaghcr; county surveyor, J. K.
Latham; I.tglslut ore, Howard Alll-goo- tl

untl M. D. I.egpett; commis-
sioners, I Hlshop. H Osbourn, J.
T. Williams, C. T. Iliirknian, J. It.
I low us, M Ii. Wilkinson and H. N

To tho Kciltor of The Observer:

crs good and hard when the investi-
gation was In effect stopped by the
iu ige of the United States court.

F. C. WITH BUS.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 17th, 1I0J.

G.WK CHILDREN $18,000,000.

W. H. Slneer DivhiA Part of Ills For-
tune Among Four Sons and

I notice your comments in the edi

torial columns yesterday on ine ue- -

clsion of the Unltea Mates vircuu
Sunday School Association took a per Court of Appeals In the South Caro

lina dispensary case.DKATIIS I'ltOM ATROl'INi; TOIKON

arts anl tricks of tl,e spell-blmler-

The criticism Is just. Whatever
force there may be In any other ar-
gument against the ejection of Ilrynn
it does not lie In the mouth of Judge
Taft or any other I;. publican to sug-
gest business depr' as ,t certain
result of It. It I.h not politic, either,
for It Is calculated to cause p. opb- to
review the events of the p.,st ..ir
and take stock of the "prospet ty"
Which they ve e!ljoye, v.uA- -r lb'
benevolent rule of tin- !i!g Kin k.

. ..ii I,.,.,, ,.f in thisJl couisr. mi w. ,l., 1V,
State w ish the artalrs ol tne late, nmiu ;

, .

onji.,,,,,,,,,,. t,, t,p wound ui in ac-- ; At his goieu-- n weuaing uuinn
I . . . . . . . , ...... I... - 1 1 CI. .ri I. the Ironr.linei. w th tile law. - ine Biliiio .Milt .,111 mil . n. ptitB":

iistrlbuted tl6.000.0ou

1 1 os piial iirx' nn-lcHl- leaves Wa-

ter Containing Aimpiiu Where- - It in
c idctilally Taken iih Misliolne,

4 n using the Death of 1'oiir Pa-

tients.
Sail D:- go. ('..., S. pt. t K Care- -

time vw Wish Our nelgtiliors in .mmih m,nui;iiuunti
among hli four chlldreCarolina who are served by The Ob- - equally

Through the ' filing of paper! In tho- -

s, rvi r l know the facts and it seems
. nil II 1.. ., . . n t .. r.,trt l,AB, tri.,l.l'that you are not conversant wiin me aiut.,i"i:j luuniy cuu,.. a nurse In leaving water

of the facts Your opinion anu ui- - ine laci lauio ui.
pinion of the United States court Mr. MUger iiivhcq ins cunuie.,eon. inning atropine w In re it was ac-- t

i.. hi a used In t'iklns medicine,
has up lu caused three

' among the patient! nt the
.,,.,,..,1. r,..v he entirely correct as to the family home Tor tne goiaen weu- -

the mutter of state rignis nnuiv hiuk. ." n - o

thouuh the Supreme Court or rioutn inviien. iouna Dy ui pim ..

fall out of Jiiin Wednesday. The dis-
position of a case In one of the ex-

treme west'-r- counties some years
ngo may or inny not afford a prece-
dent for his honor's ruling. A

preacher wha may be called Mrown
v., is conducting a meeting which wa
ti i. t ti i In, I bv :i party of rowdhs. Tin y

wro Indu t I mil tried utubr the
on thl- subject and though

lb" proof of thn dlstui banco was
'otiipietc tin- Jury promptly brout-b- t

In a verdict of riot guilty Capt .lim
'Ijlcir, tin (tollcltor was artotiWhed.
as wa i!c, and

asked one of the Jurors what
in the w rid they meant by bringing
in that verdict The answer was
that the Jury did not believe that
old Mrown could conduct a religious
mteting. Judcc Peebles' ruling may
or may not have depended upon the
-- uperinten lent of the Cherokee S in- -

ciimv hospital. A fourth death Is1't'.r,. Ii,,,, In vel'V SirOIir liniiriirTlou Ulllliei lavci Itncivt-'- ii,iuoii,
10)decision hel l otherwise). Hut In bonds and deeds amounting to 4.- -

. ... ,.j nntic is taken of 000.000.

the rci cause for taking this cae to The singer children are William
the United States courts. You are Henry Singer. Jr., a landscape painter. ,

mistaken In saying that the State of now in Norway, whpre ne spends
South Carolina In winding up tho af-- ; most of his time; George Singer. Iron

.v,. .iUn.nirit refused or1 manufacturer, Pittsburg, now In the

IMMM SALE

fm TO-DA- Y

il"(t,, ii ml four other persuua ar.-- :

, n.tuflv ill The dead nrc:
J Vor.Mi.
CIIAKI.KS KKM4'.
III.NKV C. SHCKTTE.
A II patienls were taken violently

; IcK Tiiurdny afternoon and evl-- i
tlen, e of poison was co great that an
ln igat ion was started. Finally a
nurse. Miss Mnry Arthur, ID years
obi. that (die had neglected to
throw out some water in which there
wns a quantity of atropine, and that

j the patients had got hold of It. She
renll.e, her mlstnke as soon an the

. r,vinir nnv of Its obll White Mountains on hi! vacation
ant ions. The commission appointed Mrs. William Itoss Proctor, wife of a
bv the Covernor under authority of i nnaneipnia arcnueci; juargurrua
the 'clslatn-- e to wind up the bus!-- 1 Singer, younger daughter, who lives
ness of the dispensary has considered at home

practically every Mr. Singer mnde his fortune In Ironand passed upon
claim against the Institution and the as a member of Singer Nlmlck & o.

money would have been paid creditors! He Is also connected with many of the
Ion hkc had the United Rtates court hanking Institutions of Pittsburg.

day Kt'liool.

AS To Tin: (;oi:u(ii;s
Regarding the particular ib-l- of

activity which (ifm riior ijb no w ll

enter upon his r.t irn.. n t from tin
icxeeutlye ollice m Jaimary text, Tli.
Observer has It noun th" b :b st au-
thority that he s 'onsi,. ring two
propositions, mlther of whbh li- h.is
positively de.-ide- rt tipon ( ine Is from
the Southern T sliyteriui Church,
which wants him to give six months
of next year to an fforl to intrrM
the laymen not only of thl ( bur h
but others In the work of home mis-- '
aloru, to the mpro ' m. r t of tin-- j

social, educational and religious con- -

ditlon of our own jit n.U The mhr'
iS a proposition to left ire ;t l.'ltlilre
nights on the lift-n- plutforrn on
"The South, Its lot.i'.i!in.. n ti 1

Problems," iind "The J;;ic i'robl, m,
Viewed from a Southern Man's Sb-n- i

With his power ns .i fpeaki r

the Governor would nco,ult himself
With credit In either of tie t upaci-tle- i,

and whil- he would be highly
Useful In elthi r we have l.opi ,1 Hint
in the event of Mr. Mr van's election
he W0':ld he invited to some po;tioh
In the public eri'.-- com-i- iitirati
Wi'h his ability and party srr;es

r ABOUT HALF PEIOE.
Inmates became 111, hut did not con-
fess her error until the Investigation
ha.l brought the deaths almost home
to her.

not Interfered and forbidden the com-

missioners to pay it out. The Stat"
dlnoensarv. as you correctly suppose,

HOY FllKK, SAYS: "I'M GCIlTY."

Cow-Stcul- loo llrcaks Out of

In Its Knio of the 17th The Vlcks- -

hnrir lh raid ri produced this Wash-- '
litL-to- ()ls,.itch of the llth:

"irvllle WiiKl t eclipsed his previous
.ei c, nctiii i wtiln l',-il- wheri ho es-t-

.1 two 111 w world records In his
:t, i .ip'niif Mights In (act. he might

.,1,1 t tdU'i matte tl,re new recortls, fur
It- tit1. i'-- an altlt'i.le rester than whi
t vtr t ' ! rent !,, I ,v a heavy-than-iil- r

In 1 to 5-y-
ard lengths, suitable for Ladies' Waists

and Skirts and Children's Dresses. You get all colors

and at about half price. First come, first choice.

wai permeatod with corruption an1 nn jU8t neen Tried Vor Causing
the proceedings in the United States Hallway Wrcx-- Thnt KlUed Two.
court were carried there by the liquor Lawrencevllle. Oa., DispatcTi, 16th.
houses which After being declared not guilty ofrupt practices In their the charge of train wrecking. Lewis
r7'a7s ,7hLW. T Caroling Cooksey. a boy. surprised

b0O.V.toJn"tthCfiar1'"a judge. Jury and spectators by declar- -

,0 prove their claims. That s am iZtXiement created a sen-th- at

South Carolina asked of sn sat)on accept.d aa the utter- -
and of tho ' "u'creditor some w.h. ance of an irresponaible child andnot romp ly with ""'."P; young Cooksey was allowed to go.

T, ,1 The w" '"dieted for causingUnited States court has Juris- -
wrMk ef gouthern Lmterl

The II, raid corn- -this
.1

n
end
'S.'T tlay the papers will tell of a dif

Jail.
Special to The Observer.

Morganton. Hept. lg. Thomas
Moss, who was at th last term of
Hurke Superior Court convicted of
the larcency of a cow and sentenced
to a term of five years In the peni-
tentiary, and who was In Burke Jail
awaiting a decision of his case by the
Supreme Court, broke Jail Wednes-
day night and Is now at liberty.
Moses managed in some way to break
the lock of the door and escaped, go-

ing hare-foote- bare-heade- d and in
his shirt sleeves. Up to the present
time nothing yhas been learned of hli
wehreabouts, and the officer may
have iome trouble In apprehending
him.
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Thi- - j on the morning of the;
7th i in the evening of the same

day W'uht lo I his nearly fatal fall
It was nearly prophecy.
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near Beaufort some weeks ago by
placing a bolt on the track. Two men
were killed and several Injured in the
wreck.

Detectives who arrested Cooksey
swore that the boy had confessed that

Hon. Hlchnrd niney, one of the
ablest nu n In eitli-- r of Mr. Clove,
land s cabinets, has published In The '

he put toe bolt on the track to see
the train Jump and that he and some
companions had been responsible for
otber wrecks on the southern road. .

It Is seen in The Times of thnt el'y
that in his speech lh Chattanooga
Tuesday evening Mr. Hlsgen, the In- -

dependence league candidate for
President, made the statement that
"Mr. Hearst hai abundant proof of
the correctness of his charge that Mr.
Bryan had made a 'Jockeying' propo- - j

'
altion to him." and that "nuch proofs
at the proper time would bo given'
t tha Bllhtlff " Thur. Ill 1

'

Secins to Have I earned.
Statesvllle Landmark.

The Durham Herald thinks Mr.
Hryan "shopld have learned aome- -New York World an elaborate expusl- -
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tlon of his views In their hearing on ,n,"K b' lnl tirn". he has had
the more experience in running for I'resl- -pr.se,,, campaign, setting forth drnt tn any vlng m,n - And hethe de.irnMl.ty of the election of the appears to have profited by the r- -
Ijemocratlc ti kit. Mr. olney was I,eaatwiae he l! giving

frealar utlsfaetlnn tn hla nartv woever a f,rm In the cicvehmtl mlsht say to the country, than evertype of remocraey and his letter to

diction in the matter, but those of us
In South Carolina who wish to see the
grafters punished have not been aide
to see any reason given by Judpe
Prltchard for the appointment of re-

ceivers. The Institution la not In-

solvent arid the winding up commis-
sion according to Judge Prltchard's
own statement was efficient. In
fnct, he asked each member of the
commission to serve as one of the re-

ceivers. His position seems to be that
the commission is not competent to
wind up the affaln of the dispensary
and pav off Its debts under the order
of th legislature of South Carolina,
but that they are competent to do
the same thing under his orders. Tou
will see. therefore, that you are mis-
taken when you ear In your editorial
that the State of South Carolina has
offered any reistsnee to a Just claim
nealnst its dispensary eommlsslon.
On the eontrary, the commission hss
been faithfully endeavoring to find out
what were Just elalms. and those
creditors or some of them who under
suspicion of not having, lust claims. In
rder't block this InTestlestlon. have

taken the matter to the United States
courts. If the recetvershtn Stands it
will mean that SRO.anft to 1100.000
win have to be paid the receivers tn
fees, whereas the Members of the
wlndlns nn commission, - which con-
sisted of prominent business men hav
been receiving each only, ts a day and
expenses far time actually given to

for thla purpose a time so proper as
, the present. Nobody believes the
Hearst charge and if he la going to
prove It the time to do it ia right on
the heels of Bryan's absolute denial
of iU

The World affords another evidence
that all the, different daises of Demo-
crats are KMtln toarther on Ilryan
and Kern.

A New Bank For Mount Airy.
Mount Airy Leader.

As an Indication of the faith In the
permanent growth of Mount Airy
which can now boaat of two" very
strong financial institutions. It is now
an assured fact thnt in a short time
another strong bank will be opened to
tbe public. The new financial Insti-
tution will bo named the American
National Bank, and will start business
about the middle of November with
180.900 capital, and the stock la all
practically taken. This stock Is about
equally divided between, local stoc-
kholder' and capitalists outside th
elty, who realia . Mount Alry'a won-derf- ul

possibilities and are glad to In-

vest their money here. It Is settled
that a prominent banker from a
neighboring city will be made cashier
of the 'new enterprise, and while his
name is not ready to be made public
his experience and knowledge of the
banking business insures th success
ot the new venture.

before; and ne appears to be more
popular and tn have a better show
of winning than ever befor. 80 far
Mr. Eryan has Mr. Taft boat as a
popular candidate. The tide may
change before November er it may
not.

Wants loiw-aaio- n of Son.
Hartford, Conn., Hept, 1. Habeas cor-

pus proceedings wer brought In tha
Court of Common Pleas to-da- y hf C
Gadsden ftayre. ot Anderson, ft C, for
the recovery of his boy whom
be claims le illegally held by the ehUd's
grand parents Ja Kast Hartford. The writ
was quashed en the ground that the
court was net one ot competent Jurlsd lo-

tion. The parents of the bur have been

nfMinni nmtinrMniim 'a

. Mr. Bryaa in his speech at Harring-
ton, Del, Thursday, "for the first time
openly announced" thi .the tdeel trust
im furnishing the funds for the Re-
publican campaign. . It is a grave
charge, one which It la hardly to be
believed be would nave made wlth

ut proof to support it. If he can
make It good the evidence will go

erjr 1st to Insure nls election.

It appears that rille Wright will
recover and It U pleasant to read
that the mishap to his machine has
not shaken the fulth ef the signal
service experts, one saying that his
faith' was no more shaken than tt
would be In the future of railroad
transportation because of the loss of
life resulting from an accident. Jfor
should It be. , . 1 )im Iaeparated for some tlms

".


